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RÇPOHTîÎR. COUNTY NEWS-LETTERS While “Charlie" was trying to shut off 
the wind of his opponent he had a 
brogan planted in the lower part of 
his diaphragm which shut him up for 
a few moments but he soon recovered 
and was in at the finish as lively as 
ever. The proprietor of the mills de
veloped a wonderful amount of en- 
ergy for an invalid and proved him- 
selt to bo a bad man in a row. The 
claimant of the property in dispute 
came out of the battle badly scratched 
and receiving a terrible blow on the 
head and was in a fair way of getting 
more when a bystander interfered and 
peace was restored. One of our old
est inhabitants says that there has 
not been such a row in this vicinity 
for 40 years, and no doubt it reminds 
him of “yc olden times.’’

Glen Buell.

The Mechanic's Fading Syndicate, 
which recently came in possession of 
the Bell Farm, jr., and adjacent graz
ing lands, for practical farming, have 
had difficulty in getting a sufficient 
number of laborers to do the work 
required. The president promptly 
applied for and secured outside labor 
to protect the corn and other valuable 
crops. This caused the “ green eyed 
monster ” to move quickly in the 
ranks of the local unions, who loudly 
protested against the Chinamen, made 
a cruel raid on the camp, and abused 
the occupants shamefully indeed. The 
worthy president feels the insult keen
ly and ofiers a liberal reward for the: 
union men who set fire to the camp. ^ 

The young people of our town are 
enjoying heapes of fun at the expense 
of one of their number, a young man 
who is said to be rather fast for one 
of his age. He hooked up the “Old 
man s” horse and carriage a few even
ings ago fondly hoping to enjoy for 
an evenings drive, the company of a 
fair young maiden. But alas! how 
soon those fond hopes were doomed 
to bo blasted. The young lady very 
properly consulted her mother, who 
advised her daughter to escort the 
young gentleman to the music room 
and play for his benefit “ Sweet Bye 
and Bye” to be followed by “ Home, 
Sweet Home.”

summit mtos : Electric LiEeceivod from Our Own Correspondents 
During the past Week.

Editor and Proprietor.

'* PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,.Veir Bublln.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,FARMERSVILLE, JUNE 22, 1887. The large circular saw in Mr. Byron 

Cadwcll s mill broke the other day, en
tailing quite a loss upon the proprie
tor. 1

OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE,
BROCKVILLE,

DELTA, ONT.X
J^e arc pleased to announce that ice 

hare secured the set rices of Mr. S. P. 
Shaw, (Clerk with L. S. Lewis), Neirhoro, 
as our canvassing agent for Xcwboro and 
vicinity. Subscriptions handed in to him 
uill be promptly acknowledged, and the 
paper sent to subscribers the following 
week. Subscriptions may also be given to 
J. II. Ackbtnd, Forfar ; W. B. Phelps, 
PhilUpsvillc Omer Brown, Delta ; C. 
•I. (iilroy, Glen Buell ; Alex. Lang, 
Spriilg Valley ; G. P. McXish, Lyn ; 
//. S. Mojjltt, Addison ; Mrs. I. Knapp 
Plum Hollow : II. K. Cornell, Elbe 
Mills ; B. IF. Loverin,

X ____ ONTARIO.
Photographs taken by Daylight or Electric 

Light. Bromides a Specialty.

The subscribersUncle s1 Chestnut Hill marc has a 
young foal that is a living curiosity— 
cow legged, coon footed, liog headed, 
camel hacked and goggled eyed. But 
there is hope in future that it will be 

It was sired by young 
Rackadack, of Mud Creek, he by Snap- 
ing Turtle, of the old Rosonporker 
stock farm. Young Rackadack’s dam 

sired by Alf. Avery’s Hickory 
Whip-o’-will Punch. This colt’s fu
ture looks very promising. Uncle 
says Young Warrior is nowhere.

. „ y! returning thanks for past patronage, beg
to inform the public that they have made arrangements to 
have a full line of Builders and Carriage makers Hard

ware reach us by the First Boat in the spring.

Our general stock consists of a full line of Stoves, Iron, Steel, 
Nails, Screws, Locks, Hinges, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

and Glass, and a full line of Gas fixtures and 
Cheese Factory Supplies. Prices Low.

a trotter.
^1t;er’;lntrp,:0t08raphs fcnlareed should send them direct to the gallery.

work, as we AdvertiseNoSg buttïatwe CanT* ”” 

HJ HJ GAMBLE,

was I

V KITLEY MILLS CHINA HALL, I’hotographei-!
SUCCESSOR TO A. C. McINTYRE.Greenbush.

3-29Greenbush, 
or sent direct.by Mail. Remember
from na«' to January 1st 1888 for on!y 
C 0 cents. “®8

BROCKVILLE.The subscriber has a large quantity ofOn last Thursday, as Mr. Omer A. 
Willoughby was assisting Mr. Simeon 
Loverin to remove the piping from his 
well, the chain slipped, letting the 
pipes fall with such force that the lev
er Mr. Loverin was holding was thrown 
against the side of liis head, rendering 
him insensible for some time. Dr.

was summoned, and pro
nounced it a very close call. Ho said 
that if liis patient had been struck one 
inch higher death would have been 
instantaneous. Mr. Loverin is recov- 
cring. Mr. Willoughby sustained a 
few slight injuries.

As Hudson Davis was returning 
home from the village one day last 
week, his horse,, a very high spirited 
animal, became unmanageable and ran 
away. Huts got quite a shaking up.

The road work in this division is 
completed, under the supervision of 
S. Y. Smith. Wo never

F10ÜR, and FEED, Farmersville Stove Depot. 

Tinsmithing in ail its Branchas
AT THE OLD STAND,

Karley’s Block, Main Street Opposite Gamble House

"T* •wsssst-jws'ca aft* - -
Prize or a Bozen extra steel Knives

GREATEST VARIETY
Bran, and Shorts, Buckwheat 
Flour Sc, constantly on hand

and for sale at his mills near Toledo.
We will not be Undersold.

— OP —
cmjtra, gisss, e.ibtiie.y-

VTYfJZE s F.l.YCF GOOB8
In Central Canada.

FARMERSVILLJJND VICINITY.

Our Bepsrter's Note Book Turned Inside 
Outlfor thelBenefit of the Public.

Cornell CHAUNCY BELLAMY.
Toledo, March 15th, 1887. 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.Mr. Isaac Cornell, of Canton, N.Y., 

give us a pleasant call on Saturday.
Full stock of scythes, snaths, rakes 

and other haying tools, at A. Parish & 
Eon's.

A largo and jolly crowd attended 
the Methodist pic-nic yesterday. Full 
particulars next week.

Miss Adams and Miss Miller, of 
Larry Sound, who had been visiting 
Mis, Chamberlain, returned home 
yesterday.

Yesterday being the jubilee holiday, 
HU'-rc was a regular stampede of Farit#* 
H-svilie’s citizens to Charleston and 
elsewhere.

EAGLE WRINGER.
Best in the World !

Just now we are giving Great BAR
GAINS in China and Printed Tea 
Sots, Enamelled and Printed Dinner 
and Breakfast Sots, and Enamelled 

and Printed Chamber Sets.

ir.'.

ANTI FRICTION GEARING, RE
QUIRING NO OIL,

SOLID WHITE RUBBER ROLL
ERS, VULCANIZED TO SHAFTS.

CONSTRUCTED ENTIRELY OF 
MALLEABLE IRON, QALVAN- 
IZED IN THE BEST POSSIBLE 
MANNER.

a
S Forks to yych Customer

Who puachases a stovo'at regular price? for cash.

av. f. earl;

(tÿ-When in Brockville call and see the 
above lines of goods. They are cheap.

4-12CHINA HAU.
!4-6F. W. WEST. >

*... . ... saw 0,3 g°od
a job done in this division as this year. 
Sam aays it is better to say 11 come 
boys” than “go boys.” He is the 
right man in the right place.

R D. Judson & Son, PEOPLE’S STORE,
f armersville. -

THE
CONNOR’S

IMPROVED WASHER |Mr. P. Wiltsc has a handsome Front ofFongt.

“ Haw-raw !” for the great Jubilee T ,,
Picnic at Ballycanoe on the 23rd inst. J ““Ice day was generally observed 
f O. L. Potter has put a new set of as a public, holiday here, many of the 
bolts into his Homing mills. Fu°PVC aU.®n1(lln8 a fishing pic-nic on

Some parties will go into camp at i, ’c:1”flu waters of Charleston
Graham Lake this summer. Some La , enJfyed the trip very
very fine fish, bull frogs and snakes ™nc“ and returned home highly pleas
ure to be seen in those waters. f, y, the events of the day, hoping

That very popiilar blacksmith, R. Î. ,10r ™ajasty *¥ Q«een may long
Manuel, is at present in the employ of “vo to ru c t le nation with joy and
S. Andrews, Pleasant Valley. peace.

Strawberries are almost a failure in 
this township. The vines are infested 
with a rust, and the berries will not as 
a general thing come to maturity.

Crowds of people are daily visiting 
Mr. James Cain, to find out how that 
gentleman came through the painful 
operation of having a large mole 
cer removed from liis face.

Mrs. Jas. Tennant, of Caintown, 
has one of the loveliest flower gardens 
to be found in any rural locality in 
Canada.

Mrs. Kelly has opened up a drug 
store in Mallory town. This is a.long 
felt want supplied to a people who well 
know how and when to use a small 
quantity of liquor in compounding 
their medicines, and for the purpose 
o^nbricating the parts where rheu
matism has made serious inroads into 
the mundane tenement.

new
top buggy to sell. It is first-class in 
every respect,' and was built at Gilroy’s 

» Carriage Works.

If
Best Washing Machine in the Market.

------ r~ j tThese machines will be left On trial for 
a reasonable period, and no sale unless 
a fair trial proves them to |be satisfactory 
to the customer. Read our circulars 
fully.

IGo to A. Parish & Soil for Oils, 
ihiw and double boiled naint oil, Peer
less machine oil, bluet: machine oil, 
cylinder oil, castor oil, &c.

JI
i

UNDERTAKERS,
FARMERSVILLE.

t
t »care-

It is reported that a prominent pro
fessional gent has been “ spooning ” 
iftound a certain Main st. residence 
nearly every evening during the past 
week.

The Rev. Mr. Fergusson is in town 
this week, visiting his sister, Mrs. W. 
Taplin. He preached a good, plain, 
practical sermon in the Methodist 
church on Sunday evening.

Miss Jennie Westlake of London, 
Ont., was visiting at B. Lovcrin’s this 
week. Miss Westlake has been atten
ding the Ottawa Normal School, 
through which she passed with 
lionois.

If the writer of the lellcr signed 
“ i >nc of many Anxious Enquirers ” 
will send in his name, wo will publish 
t he letter next week. ' We require this 
from all who send us communications, 
and nn letter will appear in our col
umns unless we know the name of the 
writer. ■

The. cheese box rack which did duty 
at the Methodist picnic yestcryny 
1 ( re the motto “The Count’y’s IIopc” 
in big letters. It was a doubtful 
point whither the legend referred to 
the small boys on the load or to the 
tw i Sunday School superintendents 
who lode with thinu

R. W. CHAUS,
Agent, Farmersvllle.

THE EXCURSION STEAMER Bargains forCabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

LILYlilCHOLSQN CIiarges Moderate.

JAS. GKEEB, Captain St Owner,

ITIHE LILY NICHOLSON will until 
further notice be at the disposal of 

excursion and picnic parties on

Stf£>
Sarah was Upset.

Up in the mountains about Mar
ietta, Ga., wo came across a tall, hipre- 
footed, bare-legged girl, apparently 
about twenty years old, who sat on the 
ground in front of a log cahiu with 
her feet in a sand pile. She made no 
move to get up, and the mother, who 
came to the door as we rode up noti
ced her and yelled out :

“Sarah ! Sarah 1”
“What?" drawled Sarah.
“Whai-’s yer manners ?"
“liain’t got none !”
“Oh you hain’t ! Gents, exu esc me.”
She picked up a limb and started for 

Sarah. Sarah jumped up, got a whack 
on the back as she dodged, a stump, 
and as she sailed over the brush fence 
in front of the house the limb took her 
again with all projier energy.

“No, she hain’t got no manners, and 
that’s so,” said the mother as ihc 
fjung down the weapon and came back 
to us. “I want her to chop wood and 
hoe corn and read Shakespeare, and , .
the old man lie wants her to trap and -A-FaLa K IND.S. 
shoot and learn Latin, and betwixt __ ---------r

Smwsafiupdsopvling’ wo’vo gotLe1' Fresh and Reliable.
...In the' general distribution of LillSCC’d Mofll F?,r FneilillS 

Jubilee titles Lord Lansdownc has, it is Purposes,
said, been offered a Dukedom.

...Mr. Butler, the engineer sent out 
to make the preliminary survey of the 
Gananoque and Perth Railway, has 
finished his work, and .reports that 
tlujrc arc no engitteerit^i diflicuhios 
whatever along the proposed line.

y

the People !
i' ‘ ... vj :

We have just received onr-spring stock direct from the Best 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Markets of 

Canada. (tQ= We bought for

can-

COAL I COAL!CHARLESTON LAKE,
GASH, SPOT CASH,and will be at the Charleston dock every 

Saturday (commencing June 11th) at 9.00 
a. m., wliere arrangements can be made 
with the captain for the use of the boat 
any day during the following week. Or
ders for the boat may be sent to YVarbnr- 
lon or Charleston post offices, on Tuesdays 
or Fridays, or the boat can be arranged 
for personally by calling at the Repoiiteii 
Office, Farmersville.

An,whlrhf0re 'TC ?ecur=d thc Best Discount and Bottom Prices 
which goes to show that we can and will give our customers

NEWER GOODS,
All Coal

WUILIL ©(TOimiDo BETTER VALUE,
LOWER'PRICES,X

Office ffnd Yard, Water 
Brockville.

ST., i » . a“d GREATER BARGAINS

THAN ANY HOUSE ÏN TOWN.
^ ArHFUi i^rn10lL ’ W:° arc bound t0 «eh 20 PER CENT 

CHEAPER than any OLD BANKRUPT STOrv or SHELF. WORN GOODS cau be "la T ST0LK

SEEDS !.Bailor y town.

A highly successful s.ocial gathering, 
under the auspices of the Presbyterians 
of this place, came off in the public 
hall, on Friday evening. There was a 
large attendance of residents and 
friends from the surrounding neigh- 

, , ,, nier- bourhood. During thc assembling of
chant, as follows :—“ Take a sheet of the audience, the village baud, under 
note paper, fold it- up carefully and the leadership of Mr. Jas. Mallory, 
enclose a lull sufficiently large to pay played a selection of suitable music’ 
up all arrears for j our paper and one in the open air. The meeting was call-’ 
year tu advance. Then address your ed to order by the Rev. Jas, Pullar, 
V tli r.imd uielosuve to the publisher of who asked the Divine blessing, after 
tlu llixvo ill. Try it. Only 50 cents which an abundant supply of icecream 
for the balance of tlic your. and more substantial refreshments

were served. Mr. Conly was called to 
occupy the chair, and gave a brief 
congratulatory address. ‘ Tlic pro
gramme which followed was an excel
lent one, embracing readings by Miss 
Annie Mallory, Miss Smith, Mr. Wm. 
J. Herbison and a recitation effectively 
delivered by Dr. Shaw. The musical 
portion of the programme,-.(vocal and 
instrumental) was contributed by the 
Misses Avjcry, Mrs. Sanderson, and the 
Messrs. Horace Trilfin and Ira Thomp
son. During the evening brief ad
dresses were given by the Rev. Mr. 
Sanderson, of the Methodist Church, 
and the minister of the congregation, 
thc Rev. Jas. Pullar. The Rev. Mr.’ 
Coates was also present and took part 
in thc proceedings. A hearty vote of 
thanks was accorded to the ladies, and 
to all, who bj" their valuable services, 
.Contributed to render the undertaking 
such a gratifying, success. The enter-

W.T. McCullough

HOUSE k'Sc LOT
Fort SALE.The latest amusement is termed tlifl 

.Printer’s Delight, and is plajed by thc 
fanner, the mechanic, and the

K v
rjlHAT Fine Dwelling House on Henry 
•k st., Farmersville, lormerly ovfned 

and occupied by J. H. Percival. Also one 
Top Buggy, used only one season.

For terms and particulars apply to Ihe 
undersigned, or to Geo. VV. Green, Far
mersville. .

HENRY CUNNINGHAM, 
_________ Assignee, Kingston.

!• tF~
BO.Y’T Buy until you have Inspected 

Goods Shown with Pleasure. our Stock and Prices.
Jl/rDrugs, ByeslutTs, Chemicals, 

Paints, Oils, B'indow 
Glass, Sc., Sc.,

AT LOWEST PRICES..

ALLAN TURNER ff CO.,
KING ST., BROCKVILLE.

LAMB & DAVISON.> r p
■

rJL’ks ai.“irFEEs * -» «n* N.16,tf

StockComplete.
H. H. ARNOLD

y A very in tei'e.sting mi cling
i eu lien with tire.Presbyterian Church, 
wan held vu Thursday evening, at 
which; after devotional exercises 
'i'll ted by the pastor, lfe introduced 
Mrs; Blair, of ITe.-cvtt, ami Mrs. Par
rel, of Kingston, the former of whom 
is president of -the Women's Foreign 
Missionary SocHtyfin eninirc-tion with 

- ft e -Presbytery of Brjekyillo. Both 
' . ladies vue here atlemlfng the conven

tion of the W. C T. u., which hç!d 
Us HShii ns m the vilkigb op Wednes
day and Thursday .of last week.* Mrs. 
Plain gave an earnest and feeling ad
dress on woman a work in the cause of 
Foreign Missions, and after explaining 
i ho vogstitutiim Sm4 working of the 
PrishjUciian societies, which it is aimed 
In establish-iu to, several congrega
tions, nppeajefl to the ladies present to 

‘pio.-eed a I once to the forming of.
■ ' .•Hixilliaiy'.aijjioiig'themselves. Thy 
—TTiggestibn wrs cordially received by the 

meeting, and thé requisite steps taken. 
The following ladies were elected 

- "like-hearers for the carrent year, viz. 
Mrs. Pullar, president; Mrs. John
ston. vice-president : Mrs. Bryce Saun
ders, secretary . and 'Mrs, Jos. Gall- 
; ght;i', t rea-tirer, 
llicet once a month, for

T)° y°u wa‘V a Pound of Tea ? It
SJ so it will pay you to get it at 'J’he Tea

X ' mA*’. m eon-
BIBTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.

Store, Brockville.Married»
At the resilience of the bride’s mother, 

on the 15th inst., by the Rev. Jas. Pullar, 
of Farmersville, Irwin D. Forrester, of 
Hammond, N.Y., to Emma, daughter of 
the late Wm. Forrester, Esq., of Mai lory-

con- - mm- BARGAINS- 1 T)° y°u want 5 Pounds of Tea ?
P l so !l w;11 pay you to get it at The Tea 
Store, Brockville.

XS NOW .SHOWING n most Complete 
J- Stock of NE IF SPRING GOODS, 
carefully selected, and at prices to suit the 
:'-£™V)l,yers'. p-To SEE out DRESS 
GOODS is to ADMIRE them ; to learn 
Uieir price is to wonder at their value.
The same can be said of our Dress Gino-- 
hams (over 50 patterns at 10c.) ‘
our Prints, Shirtings, Cqttonades, Grey aiid 
M lute Cottons, are pronounced by the 
people to be the BEST VALUE shown in
ScTh'Tn'trt!"|S tcm0n' 0ur Canadian, Teas Guaranteed to Girt Satisfaction, and
« SECOND'feoNE “^2 "r ^ "*“* T.T

or value, and to see them before buying 3 klgri > T. W. DENNIS, Till BrOCkïille TfiS StOIB
ma) mean to you money saved. An in- / 1 Iip Rjor I l ij* > »t , . 1 .
spec lion will prove our assertion. Men’s ^ ' g 1 J H'gg s New Block, Maill st.
Spring Hats in great variety just arrived.

rrmi*. subscriber has had a number of 
first class mechanics at work during 

the past few weeks, who have turned 
a laigc-quantity of

out

FOR SALE. T)0 you want a Chest of tea Î If°so 
« pay >"ou 10 sct it at The Tea Storej nrockville.tgç^

FIRST - CLASS

WHLS&TM-Sf HARNESS
terms of payment.
“ 26H Wade from the best material and 

in the latest sty[e.

Ctz” fn order to meet the demand for. 
( U FA I* HARNESS, we have procured a 
lot of factoiy-made goods, which wc will 

sell from $11 per set up.

W. G..PARISH.
can be re

Tailoresses Wanted.
A GOOD GENERAL HAND ami 

proficient PANT MAKER. A— 
immediately to

A. M. CIIASSELS,
Farmersville. FARMERSVILLE CARRIAGE WORKS.nn

SEE OUR HOME-MADE COLLARS.26! ftainmont ras hreuglit ton close by the 
ringing ufThu Nùtionial Anthem. A large stock to select I loin.

G. T. FULFORD, pearly 20 sets bf harness'now on hand. 
A full line of whips, brushes, curry combs,

A. E. WlLTSE.
Establsh'd Mm saÆS I860.-S'. 11. Suillzer,

PHOTOGBAPKER,
Elbe .Bills. Brockville,

Ticket .Igcnt i
* _______JgScx-

I'rom my long experience in the business and after closely studying the 
of the trade, I believe I have on hand for this seasons trade

ryMr. Jos. Si vary Las resigned the
Si2,re,r"~: J'Vi™ Grand Trunk E.R.

pince. J lie ofllce lias been removed 
to the latter’s residence.

Nrwikmm), Ont.THE OLD RELIABLE
Tailoring House

*    OF —, 

The society will 
- 'prayer qnd

*, m fere me ip the interest ,4 foreign 
missions. .

Thc old reliable Short Kite and only 
Through Car route to

Throe of our citizens took a trip to MONTREAL, BOSTON, DETROIT 
Charleston Lake last week, amb stayed j CHICAGO &c Ac - - rite president -of tile Midland | two days. ( They had thirlvrenod liti'k | - '

fair hssucMtivn states ti:::t there- will ! fishing, hijf the lnps.jttitoes’did most of i Ilirongh tickets,sold to all points 
h'.ti fuir this tali' ôti the old shew | the,biting..’' - " at rates as low as thc lowest,
grounds'and that tie.prize list, will ] The quiet of bm\ppacpfiil ueigltBm-- ~—
Is rtl out the taint' as la.-t year. j lipod was-disturbed on' FriJitj8 uiorn- ftJEilB SC ITS .B.IDF t n g *• Till'

...Mr. I’l.rtitenter, of Gantant,in- | 4«t bj* a few at .tliv Attilfs. *’JT,u «... ' * I.lTtsl ST FEES .IT

* SïiLllBa .. .?1 k ; f' Ifro. «• 4M. wo»K vuaixstee.
'■'—Warnl. - tempting to gjitn forethle. pa-sesrion, Amoriean Drafts and Cheques cashed.

a i n , • , , • a gi’tterajj.seninmnge'took place In 1 BfiyDrat’tVissued on New York cur I U'putation as a first-class

” m'1.1 r1.-tau*.'. The people have was presentv Vttt not taking anf pari ' ____ , , tabljsll .d m this scctipil that
/Vftfrm» (lecaredThat à eyeliiiie is a very in.'tlie distiurbanve, aceidemïdlv igot n I MniUTV «- T/uir'VJ ,,f ls Hot ' nccrssary - that I, 
V* 1 e.«i*cttthlc institatU'ii, mid want to Wow from tiie fork: -Bnli” who'was L 11UALY to LOAN - i should, take 

iittow how the eouh'.ry rottld get along taking a lively iyforest in tlt^w ;L)A.-r( ”n ttpiu'oved endorsed notes. j onilt
W -without it, ■ Vi^rcceiveftpnêUrom the;.samd^^apon. '

wan

ill© Cemetery
A. M, CHASSELS m'main ST.. W ■'-VmfA'p1- A &

FARMERSVILLE. d'filfcll!' ^ ^

'sU

JUSL' WHAT IS WANTED.JB]
“1 l”"™’11? miv ■« tli. -1. «-ill notiifl ijine joslko lo |L«*„1V« 

if they do-not call !and ' ■ J.

INSPECT MY STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING.
Special attention as usual to Shoeing & Jobbing
Farmersville, March Oth, 1881. Q,, FISHER

o
fft

■
a • MXOLL’S :: LARDINE :: MACHINE -

m (DAMÆ, Ypvnn T? . rt f *
.Manufactiiier and Dealer in all kinds,of " L \ Eli, I A - LS TO U IVE OATJSFACTION

hEADSTuittid ailil MONUMENTS. Out’ "English” Wood Gil— Sotpething New.—Finest in the Market- Out- f'v- 
IN MARBLE OR GRANITE lmd“r Oil—600 fire test—imt-h >i(.v to T:d '

KH'-Ht-H.L "MANl.’FA.rTVR-H!,’S, M. t’ M Bro-- ,f- 
LAI:jUNE ' B 'M Ly W. !:,- ,i,-; '

OIL

up space in lec- 
l^udiug my work to tlivj nmna"-t.-Ç.J.

public. “ 0- Box No. 1?

■J'tV.<•-

buyG. T. 1TLFOHI). I skYîIlf. Onts

my.
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